
"?tnoeemfntê.
feum; Opera Hoces.8.Bl« Pony.
CaKIno.9.Ermine.
pALv's ??ßat??.8.The Taming oí the Shrewi
prjCBJ*Tsi>ER'a--8:30.Mlnstrols,
*£nr.!* Mesure.Munczt Lajos.
Crani» Oikha Houre.8.Forgiven.

EAsmo »s·» Färb Thkatrk.S-Mc-Voonsr*· Visit
tifivi Tiikatkk.8:ir>.Walda Lamar.

Madimin a va. and Míth-st..Day ami Erenlng.Merit·
mac and Monitor Panorama.

Madimin KicakeTiiiíathií.8-Jlm. the Penman.
ÎMakisun Hquare Oabdkn.2 and H.Circus.
*Sinui's(iAiu>KN.8.A Tin Soldier.
Polo OKorstss,.BOBH I·».'·
»fTANKAiti» Thkatue.t.A THr· to Africa.
Otab Tiikatkk.S.Clito.
?pa?,?a.»t-Thoina«,
Theatre (?)!·!»)"*·.a.Pantomime.
Wallace's.'*.The iJomiulc's Daughter.
ßtp-?t???? Theatre.S.Kiidilygore.
14TH-ST. Thkatrb.8.Dentnan Thompson.
728 and 730 Froadway.Old London Street
23D-ST. Taiikiinvci.e. near dth-ave..Christ Before Pilate.

3\\òcx to SVòuertiscmeitta.

FaMv Col. Faee, Col.
Amusements. 7 i· b Instruction. ß 1-2
Announcement«. 8 d, l.er»l Notices. 6 4
Auttiou .s.ile <»i Fire IM arriase· and Deaths 5 5
Ktock. ß 2 Ml«cellaneon». 8 4-0

Auction snleofFcal Miscellaneous,. 6 4
»late. 7 ?'! Musical Instrument·. 6 I

Hanker» «mi Hroker» 0 f New Publications... 6 1
Itoanl ami Itnoms_ 7 K|ocean Hteamcr». 6 4 5

Jtiiaine».» Notice«. 4 1 Real Fatale. 7 1-2
Business rhum »a_ 7 6 Fropoeal». 74
Idvidetid Notices.... ß 2 Rooms and Flats. 7 »
Fressiei.h n·.7 4'fcpeclal Notice·... 0 ß
Knropcaii Adv's. 7 4|~ltuat1oiis Wanted... 7 4-5
jCxoitrsion». 6 2 Steamboat* and R. H, f> 66
Financial. fi R «tinnnier Keaorta. 7
Ilelp Wanted. 6 4 Teacher*. 0
Hotel·. 7 0.

UllGltltOa XjUCCI.
Till HF ? ? TFRMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Postage Fru in Ihe VntU* Statte.
1 Y wir. 6 Months. S Months.

G»11t, with Pnniisv.$8 G,? $4 "5 f'-'l»*·
Ti»P>, without Sunday. 7 00 8 50 175
fnndiiv Trt'nine. 1 50..
"VA eekl'v Tribune:. 100..

¦BBBVWeekrr Trienne. 200 ..

Remit br Fo«tal Order, Express Order. Check, Draft, or

Heriste rod Feller.
C*»h or l'estui Note, lisent In an urirrgUtrred letter,will

l»e»t owner's risk.
Msln (»Ifice i.t Tl'H Tlllpvvr. 1 54 N«s»sn.st.. Ncw.YorV. Ad.

e>e««»llcnrie«i>ondenceslmrilr "The Tribuse." New-York.
RH.WCH OFFICF0 OF THF TflltllNI".

AdrcTllsenients for nublb ation In The Trimise. and on1"r»
for rernlsr drhverr of tbe ?????? Boper, will be received al the
lollowli e braacB offices In New.5 nrk
Brandi »nice, 1.208 Broadway. Oa. m. to B p. m.

No. t·':·! BroadwsT. betwisn 221 ???? 23.1 sts., till 8 p. m.
No. So« West 2.td.st.. 10 n. m. to 8 p. m.
Ko. J0O 'id-sve., near 47th-«t., 10% ni. to 5 n. m.
río. 1,007 :b!ave., near ß th.«t, 10 a. m. to 8 n. m.

No. 180 Fast 125th.st., nonr 3.1-ave.. 10 a. m to 7.30 ? m.

union Sijiiare, Ha 151« 4thnve, corner of llth-st.
IN OT11FR (. ITIKS.

WASitiNCTrix.1,322 Fsf, L'i?u>on-2ö Bedford st.. Strand.
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THE NEWS THIS UORXIXG.

For.Fir.x..Uproar anioni* Liberala, s..? Gen¬
eral protest aeiinet coercí· ?. ..: Eviction«« m
Lord Laus lowue's estates. *=s=3 8ixty h<m«<·*
bnrned ¡it Mtichcl, Sr» it Zetland. ¦¦ BortMke de-
otroyed oi Aldershot. r1 The Pope insists that
Dr. MoGljn must co to Home.

DoMFsric.-is\isi)o:i«iiiu of tho long and short
taul tInn99 ol the Interstate Commenc bill by the
Connai-'ioni t-» nl the instauco of .Southern roads.
¦-Incn rtsi'l Bl ntibln au majority in CtttOOfO
frhovv n by the completed returns. i_. liejuiblivan
majorities; iu St. l^mis ¡md Kansas City.
Democratic majority iu Minneapolis. :_- Socialist
victory in Milwaukee. ,-: Democratic victory
in Rhode Island. ~.. Attempt to assassinate a

jireacher ia Pittsburg·. ..- Progress of the
Hadlock nmrJer caso iu Sioux City, Iowa. -

Unveiling of the statue of Albert Sidney Johnsotn
in New-Orleans. -.-Mormon convention in
Ohio.-A now yacht to be built for General
Faine, of Iloston.
City ami SiHLitit.vN..Hot words in tho Park

Board inquiry. ^=r= James *R. Keene testified
about a lard " corner " and John R. Dufi about hie
Wall Street speculation«, r a W. R. Travers's
will proliated. essa Baseball gamos in New-York
and Brooklyn, sssa A eilt of paintings by Oeoige
I. Seuoy to tho Museum of Art. .-? Gold value
of the legal-tender silver dollar (.llS'o crams)
43?. per ouiice.72.93 cents. :=r^ Stocks activo
and irregular, generally lower, closing steady.
Tim ??????» p..Indications for to-day: Warmer

and fair, followed by cloudiness. Temperature yes¬
terday : lligiiest, 42°; lowest. 25 ; average, 32°.

If their is any reason why the LcsjUl iitiu-c
should not got through its work by tho middle of
Way it doe« not appear on the ¡surface. There
are few impôt tant lulls among tho 1,100 now

twa.ting consideration. There arc a number
of bills to revivo defunct railroad corporations,
and tho friends of these schemes aw Raid to
lie anximis to prolong tho session ; but it will be
to thccrMitof the Legislature if such plans faiJ.

The late hour at which the polls closo in
Rhodo Island and tho number of split tie!» el«
voted mado an early report of tho result oí
yesterday'»« election impossible. Tho Repub¬
lican cuididate for Governor appears to have
ieen difcatod, but the election of a Republican
¡Left sin in it» is thought to be assured. »Con·
aidering the extraordinary efforts which have
been made by the Democrats, the opponents
of the prohibitory law, and the Mugwumps to
prevent tlie re -elei limi of Governor Wetmore,
the partiti Micces,, of iho combination is not
surprising. But such a result will not help
Kbode Island, nor will it be likely to bring
much comfort to the men responsible for it.

Tho ease with which bills fastening additinial
Tüurdcns on this city get through the I-c^isl mire

is surprising. Tho Governor recently approved
the Tenement House bill, which increased by
fifteen the number of inspectors at the disposal
of the Health Board. Notwithstanding this
faet, Mr. Cantor inno lucisi a bill ypistcrdny
providing for fivo more sanitary inspectors.
and it was at once ordered to a third reading.
A bill to establish an additional fiee public
bath.a matter that should be left entirely to
the di-c:etion of tho local authorities.was
pas.sul in tho Assembly along with other sim-
ilar mandatory measures. This is tho kind of
work elusi bungs discredit 01 the Legisla!9X9.
The much talked of resolution in favor of

lieo raw materials received just two votes in
ihe Coiineclieut .Senate. Ibis is a lame and
impotent eo>K lusion to the efforts of the Freo
Trauer« of Connecticut under the leal of Mah
teachers as Professor Sumncr. Only two Dem-
Geräts were willing to go on recoixl in favor
of tin« proposed modification of the protective
tariff. Tlie trouble with tho free trado party
in Stales like Connecticut is the readiness «.f
its representative» to oleet a free tiade »Speaker
at Washington, and to organize the House in
tho interest of Free Trade, while at home it

¦ pretends to lie in favor of the tariff. It ought
to be judged by itsS record in the House which
bas jurisdiction of the subject»
Tho action of tho Interstate Commission in

relieving tho Southern railway and steamship
lino* from the operations of the long and short
haul clause of the new law, unless such relief
is extended to the other lines affé/ted by the
Saluto, will lie apt to causo much dissatisfac¬
tion. It has already been unfavorably criticised
by a prominent ofllcial of tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad. and undoubtedly other lailroal men
In the North will take tho samo view of it.
Tbo Southern roads havo had precisely tho
eamo opportunities to prepare for the law as
thoso in the Xortb. As for water competition,
ft existe pretty much all over tho country!
It will bo found impoooible te enforce the law
In one part of tho country and not iu another.
ïne publio 1b waiting for an official construe j

tion of tho fourth section of the act, and until
übat is furnished by tho Commission all the
linee affected by tho act would seem to merit
Hko treatment.

TEE LABOR~VÒTE~Yx~CniCAOO.
'"Labor voters themselves did the thing,"

leaders of the Labor pai-iy now say. by w.iy
of explaining the political earthquake In Chi¬
cago. Honor to them for it. The reason why
this country has no fear of a Labor party is Unit
tho labor voters are swift to al andón and to

bury it, whenever it is found the party of
Socialists or Anarchists. Then honest work
ingmen forget party lines, and put away all

prejudices, as Democrats and Hepuhlieaiis
united at Chicago to teach tlie red Hag that it
has no business on American soil.

lîut why should a Labor ] arly ever Income
the party of the Socialists and the Anarcliist.s "

Nine tenths of the workinginen in this country
have no sympathy with resistance, to law, nor

with the denial of the »rifatte of property. Why
cannot a pnrty faithfully represent the interests
of law-abiding and sensible workingmon, with
out identifying itself with enemies dí social
order ? That is a question which it behooves

patriotic workinginen to consider seriously for
their own welfare. If they get tho right
answer to it clearly in their miners, it will save

them many defeats, much loss of time, and
years of sore misunderstanding through a

notion that both political parties deny their
just claims.
No other thing that labor can hope to gain

0U*oWgh political action is so important to its
welfare as tho protection of homo industry
against foreign competition. That is the bot
toni fact of tho business, and all misguided
labor leaders who rVtrgot or deny it surely come
to grief. For most of tho wage-earners in
this country see that fact clearly, and therefore
refuse to break down the only party by which
protection has lieen established or can l>e main
tai ned. That forces the organize is of a new

labor party to dcjiend for support upon the
minority of wage-earners, who do not compre¬
hend tho need of protect!vo legislation.
This minority, not comprehending the most
vital facts of American industrial history, docs
not embrace tho most intelligent, sincere or

patriotic portion of the working people; on the
contrary, it does embiaee nearly all those who
havo conic from foreign lands too »recently t<>

have gained a just knowledge of American
freedom, its rights and its duties. In this mi¬
nority are found the boycottors and labor mo¬

nopolists, the faillit ics and cranks, the men of
blind and furious halted of social onler, the

passionate and ignorant who imagine that Gov¬
ernment means oppression here a»s In Mine
other lands. A stream does not rise higher
than it« soni ce. Otti of Midi material the ere

.tion of a eobar, orderly, propert**-»defending.
law-enforcing Labor party il alinosi impossible.
The most intelligent workinginen every«'1,en-
sec that it is well-nigh impossible, and »pro
foundly distrust the »Socialists and Anaichists,
tho men of mobs and of bombs, orbo throng
into the now party. Meanwhile they realize
that honest workinginen in ibis country al

ready have one great party which is dCTOtod
to tiieir interesse, and has faithfully dcfendo
them. They rcfu«o to abandon that pan.?
when the lest tomes, for a risky experiment.

SOCIALIST OUTBREAKS ABROAD.
»Sir Challes DUke'e assertion that Socialism

is less dangerous |n Itnoai· than it is in either
Germany or Austria has lieen speedily con¬
firmed. TI o renewal of Nihilist outrages in
St. Petersburg has di*clo«od tlie extraordinary
precautions taken to protect tho Czar and to

bafllo the most ingenious plots of dynamite
fiends. There is no évidence that the atea of
discontent is widening in the Kmpire. The
conspiiators nie few in number and weak in
resources, while the gnat in.'iss of the popula
tion is loyal and patriotic Nihili>m i« a rrpecico
of fanaticism among a few hundreds of studente
nnd educated people, The Czar's rabJeoU, who
are numlierod by millions, arc not in sympathy
with revolution and Anaicliy. Loyalty to the
Crown forms a good share of their religion.
Then is no popular movement in St. Feten·
burg or Moscow against existing institution«
that can l>e compared with tho political revolt
against tho Government which is disclosed in
IVrlin and other German cities win never a

general election is held. The growth of the
»Socialist vote in the Fatherland is a portentous
fact, which Outweighs in importance Ihe futile
efforts of a few fanatical despcia'loes to take
the life of the Czar.

Equally significant are the disclosures of the
Anarchist trials in Austria Ten duys a. o

fourteen workmen were anaignrd for a sin»

of dastardly attempts to bum the Ini]»cri.il pal¬
ace and the City of Vienna from one end lo

the Other. The majority of them were disciple,
of Most, who is now seeking to gain prosélyte-,
among New-Yoik workmen ; and all were young
men, tho lealer not l>eing more than twenty-
three years of age. All the leading trades were

represented in the prisoners' dock ; there were

bakers, joiners, weavers, tailors and shoe¬
makers ; and every one of them had lieen con¬

verted from nn honest and industrious work¬
man into an enemy of society through tlie in.
Rtnimoiitality of Anarchist journals edited by
men like Most. Their lawless campaign opened
With attempts to extort money from trades¬
people and to rob women living in the submits
of Vienna. Then their imagination was ex¬

cited by a description given in a Gemían An¬
archist paper of "an incendiaiy ila-k " that
would be very useful for Retting fire to tinilxr
yards, or even for burning whole towns
Kightcen conspirators discussed the utility of
tho invention at seveial secret meetings, and
finally "resolved to teach capitalist« a lesson,"
and to "force them to listen to the legitimate
demands of honest workinginon." An explos
ivc powder known as Vanine was manufactured
by the Anarchists; incendiaiy flasks and
bombs were provided in laigo quantities ;
and on tho eve, of an Imjx.rial
festival simultaneous attempts Avere made
to sot lire to Vienna in four opposite quarters.
The city escaped it* doom owing to the arrest

of some of the incendiaiy groups and the time¬
ly discovery and extinguishment of (he ilanvs
in the other instances. The whole conspiracy
was laid bare and thirteen of tho leaders have
lieen condemned and sentenced to long tenus
in prison.
So diabolical a plot as this ought not to havo

had a single defender in the Austrian capital.
If the Anaichists had succeeded in their design
of kindling great conflagrations in lurnU-r·
yards and petroleum stores thero would havo
been an immense loss of life and property, and
the wholo city might havo been destroyed. Tho
conviction of tho conspirators ought to havo
been welcomed with equal satisfaction by rich
and poor. This ha« not been tito result. Owing
to the pernicious activity of secret societies nnd
tho gosjiel of destruction which ha* been in¬
sistently preached in such papers tw "The
Freiheit," "Tho Ilei«!," and "Tito lladicul,''
tho conviction of these desperad (>ch has lieen
followed by woikiiigmen's meetings in Vienna
in tho interest of tho Anarchist party. The
abolition of exceptional law» against Socialism,
by which Jury trial was dispensed with in tlie
recent conspiracy cases, wa«r* demanded at one

of tliose, dumon strati one on Tuesday, and the

sympathies of lho industrial c!asc$ with ?
volting crime were p'ainly disclosed. This is
an evidence of social rostiossnCM that is far
more dangerous in iti way than anything that
has recently OOCUITed at St. Petersburg.

SCHEMI s TÒ Iti: POSTPONED,
It ¡s to be hoped lhat .Sena! or Cul'cii's scheme

to bfeM the city ?ß? of an enormous sum for
tlie construction of an exterior street on the
EWs Hiver above Kightieth st. will lie sternly
suppressed at Albany. The city should not
be called upon to pay a dollar for any «'ich
purpose for many years to come. Not even any
compromise or halfway measure should l>e tol¬
érât«!. The amendment Of the original job
by which it is proposed to levy 50 jx-r cent of
the cost upon the property benefited ami gel
the oilier 50 per cent out of the city U in no

way deft nsible. liivervide and Morningside
and other incompleto parks on Manhattan
Island should be finished l>cforo any public
money is wasted in this way.
Their are far more pressing and important

improvements to be taken up first. ? thor
ough repavint»; of the streets* is vasti}* more

necessary and would l>o, infinitely moro val¬
uable and u-rful. Moro than tsventy mill¬
ions of dollius are to be spent on the Inornate
of the water supply. Such superfluous enter
prise* as the (lullen exterior street should be
postponed indefinitely.

THE LESSON OF MICHIGAN.
'??? outcome of tho l'rohibition campaign

in Michigan is full of i nst met i on for tho friendn
of practical and genuino temperance reform,
and the caso deserves to l»c studied attentively,
I'm· it ha-s important and direct bearings upon
tho whole Question and tho entire country.
In Michigan the city population outvoted that
of the country. Tim latter, knowing that Pro¬
hibition could be marie effective In villages,
conclc.ded that the same rule applied to cities.
which was a mistake. In tho cities the full
strength of the liquor tiallic was concentratili
and outside of the li'pmr traflio was anotlier
weighty vote, namely, that of the thinking men

who knew lhat Prohibition rouM not bo en¬

forced in (entres of population, nnd that the
effect of these efforts to en forco it would be
more demoralising and mischievous than free
rum. It must be remembered that Michigan
lias had w ide e\|»ei'ienre with temperance legig
laiioi). The people do not have to go abroad
fnr information a.s t»» the working of Web laws.
Under ordinary eonditiong there would prob-
ably be ? OOnienaa· of opinion there in favor
of High License ai the one measure which ha.-«
prodocod definite good multi in that direction,
Under l'rohibition dmnkenneei increased fear¬
fully. In fact, what really existed there WH
free rum. The |i;iliitig ot the Michigan cam

paign is unmistakably this; Thai Ihe one ra

liona! and realizable temperance policy of tbe
Immediate fiume mnsf be High Ueense for
cities and I.(sal Option for the country.

There il never any u-«· In legislating over
the heads of Ihe people. It may ?? gricTOUa
to lovers of their kind thai (he majority are io

often indiffèrent or eren averie to reform]
that they cling m lovingly to Ihelr flesh p"i«
that they will make bo few sacrifices for the
frenerai good, Bul statesmen and hwrmakrri
i.in-i deal with Ihe world a·» it is, and eschen
profitleaa gpecalation on the world as it ought
to I*· ; and the obvions truth canno! l«· missed
tliat the xvi'ltl ns it is musi «.Tins· greatly he
fore it can assimilate sweeping reform like
Prohibition. In gparacly inhabited rural plaooa
it is §>·*~*.il>1 <· to introduce the principle; but
even then only when a considerable majority
i«. prepared to vote for the reforja, and thai is

why Local Option, which make· every lidie
.oeial group the sole Judge of its own regimen,
in tho l»est method Of applying |l. In nio-t

larga citici Prohibition is out of the question.
? LUE WELL BPEKT,

Great inherited wealth has rarely been *o

nobly employed as the fortune controlled by
tho bite M.rss Catherine I». Wolfe, no one
more aceoiately appreciated ihe rrjsponsihilitiea
which riches Impose. Iler benefactions, since
ihe came into posse ion ol her great estate,
have easily amounted |o three nnd a half, if
not to five, millions of dollar·, and It luw till
been given in a way and for n purpose which
beat convincing testimony to her generosity
and nobility of chara» 1er. There was a notable
absence of display in the groa! works of charity
which she established and lustaJncd, »She did
noi seek to perpetuale her memory by having
it engraved on the oondee-atonei of the build«
ingi she erooted in which to educa o Übe de
l ¡rrlng and -In ·1?<·? Ihe unfortunate. She did
her pood work« in leeret», Carrying her i'-ei',.¬

?«. inch an extent that it ii impossible now to
lctennine ihe unouni of In ? beneficent gifts.
Miss Wolfe? lympnthiei were ra. ily awak¬

ened by a story of hardship and misfortune.
and readily ffuHltfd in behalf of causes that
teemed worthy, and yet her nature was ¡? strong
one, and difficult IO imposo upon. Jler fortune
glVW larger and larger under her prudi nt
management. »She pOMCMOd a broad, liberal
culture, and lived an activo life in a liealthy
atmosphère of work and intellectual, refining
pleasure. Such a pcrsoa realize« the .American
idea of a philanthropist, lieh without the pride
of wealth and gvnorous without false lenti«
ment. Her death reaches tho importanco of
a public misfortune. Tho world ia too full of
m .lishno'fl not to mi-«s, and to deplore tho loss,
of one who has accomplished ko much to al
leviate suffering, and to prépaie those, ushered
into lifo on an ádreme wind, foe the responsi¬
bilities and perils before them.

THE MUM8ELLEE9 " ONE FRIEND."
Tei TBIBUVB printed yesterday a rather

curious addio vS, issued by an organi/ation call-
Ing itself tin» Wine, Heer and Liquor Dealers'
I'rotective Union of New -York. It wa« an

appeal to «all the memben of the union to oomo
together and take some action.w hat, wa« not
intimated-.against the Jligh License bill. The
most remarkable part of the document con¬
sisted in the .-taiciiiciil. : MWe have one friend
left, and this is I>. 1$. Hill, the Governor of our

Mate. We muat show him that if ho is our

friend «?· will carry the banner with him next
election." It must be observesl that here i*
precisely tho same eonfakioa of thought
winch characterised lha aiguuieuti of the rum-

sellers at Albany. The h ine, beer and liquor
protectors liegin by confidently asserting that
I). 1$. Jlill is their friend ; and more than that,
their 'one friend." Yet In the ensuing eon-

tenco they cast doubt on this assertion by in¬
timating that in ordir to Hocuro the said friend¬
ship of the aforesaid 1). II. Hill, it is nccosary
to perform a mysterious ceremony referred to
as "carrying tlie banner with him next election."
A friend whose, amity has to be purcliasod Is

indeed ? doubtful neojnisttioai, and his altruism
is too obviously open to suspicion. But whin
such a friend hap-tens to bo tho (¡ovemor of
the State ¡and whon ?????? who claim his friend¬
ship bappaa to bo a elase de*"i»ly interested in
u law which await· his action l and when ¡n tho
rut of BSSartiag and claiming his friendship
UmM iaterested (and interesting) propio ingen¬
uously oiler him a brilg» to givo a decision on

iheir side ; the whole transîiction takos on an

aspect of publie biiüinoss, so to say, and tlie
»-»tato at large acquires a certain intorust in iU
The liquor-men have now formally and publicly

told Governor Jlill what they are prepared to

do for him. If he will vet« the High-License
bill they will "cany the banner with him next

election "; tlie Hill banner, beyond a doubt, is
hero meant. If, therefore, Governor Hill
vetoes the High-License bill the inference will
be justified (will, in the opinion of many, be
inevitable) that he has accepted tho bargain
proposed to him by the Wine, l'cor and Liquor
Ihalers' Protective Union of New -York, and
that he has earned the service which they proin-
iso him. All of which, apart from its eilm-al
Bjpcrjt, which is not iinilescrving of considera
tion, will aid to the intenvt with which the
i.ii.enior's action on the Crosby bill is awaited.

Kitkoft* is too powerful ? political r* i-sonato t
bo disciplined l>y official press warnings. Two
of tlies^i he received, liul before Lis disunii·«» could
Oo completed by Ilio suppro-sioii of his jourmil lie

WM summoned to the Pala o und tin· Foreign Min¬
isi» t RM pei o n ipt.ni i ly cidcivd to shake hands with
Ids riviil, Knl ItolT s inltuonie at court Ls now eoni-

pletcly restored und M. do («ìcis'h pro-ticmiaiiio
diplomacy ¡s discouutt nan<<d. Tliis I'ussinn edi¬
tor, whose hostilily to (»erniiiny is revealed in
ovoiy issu o of his | ovv» rful journal, is tho most
InlienotllOJ liguie in the politic* <»£ tin· i-.nipire.
j"ho Czar has til d beventi time** to break on* rc-

lut lotus villi bini and to humiliate, him, but in¬
variably bus restored bini to favor before the end
of a forili,flit.

"Call M nun happy till bo be deed." Carter
Harris .n would 90099 to bo preti y dead, but it le
l»y no means clour that ho is happy.

Wo havo hft'l a fine specimen of Mugwump BOWSBepe·
report i tie recently. A iluluiti- oeeurred nt narrara ????-

eeralng »Mr. Ululilo, nini Ihr Unslon ¡Irritili statoti that tin·
vote was against Mr. lilainoon the merits ot the OOBB>
tion mu! of the ilolinto. This wius niitnn·, for the, voto
»tuoi! eik'hty for lihiino, ami seventy une fornii other«. It
I* nnnoiossary to siiy flint tho Miitrwiiiniile llrrald To-
fiistil |o eocroot iu otlatafca.£Mall ami I'.xjircs«.
True. Hut it might bo worth whilo to stato that

The Xiw-York Tinnii, of course, linineilintely nc-

onoed Tur. Temoni of "editing out'' tin·
essontial facts of tho caso in the
Illuine interest, merely because onr nooount
did not correspond to tho ?11 ?w inno fabrication ;
Hint Jhr. Xcic-Ynrk ËMWktg l'ont of oour«o ropoatoil
the charge, ami that, sinoo its falsity was exposed,
equally of course, nrltlior lias whispcrod one word
of correction.

In risjioneo to ptOBstafl dawoiliTn front influential
KepubaV uns wo **cpubliau lo.lay In a Tkiiu.nk
Im ?'.? Iho revi w nf the Brat hnlf of President

. ?. roload'a temi n*hleh e|tf*ea**ed iu Tra Thihlnk
M Itateli 4. '??? bUi.iniuriis of vuiiuiis dcp.irt-
pjonte of tbo Uovorumout v. ere I,a od on tho lib ?

ni lie New-York journals f"r two your«, nnd ii f-
Menece were mad·· to datée and pege· In Index·
luna M» us tu ? r.nbio renderò to o«*nttae for them·
gelrco tbe authority for every etet ? moid tbat wm
puidi lud. v\e offered to nrake c»ouectione if In
llli.V inslaneift i-t'lti III· llts llielutleil In Ilio Mini¬
li, aril s luid bren rifui ni or DOntmUcted | but «I-
tbousjh a moiith ins elarned no requeet has been
m i-iv. d f',r a r·. ? bIoo "f he oi li Ina] review» Ifot
tbe '«invi r.i ii· o "f those orbo tuny deelte to bave e
complet« G?·-·"·?1 of ti.e d InZB if the ????,i iiL-t ra¬
tion durlncj tbe ti 91 bali f i- h rm, ora bave do*

rep it'll Um wtIcw iiadet tbe ttUo of "Hntf-trny
Ibrouajb.' ? ? publican > i.u· t reeentrjr re

?. arkod tbat he mv.- in tbeee rtimmarlca taatoriol
fur twenty Ot 9M ? MUnpOBJCn SpOOl tus·. 'lenirvi:
? ? ?·, ? Ho, '.· .· orili undonbU db" omo lemd ¦ rery
bogo Mil'·, and tot tbe accommodation of biopubll·
inn ommil'<·¦·. mil 'tubs we <>(Ti-r it. ol very low

rljr: tbrro eente a coprjr, $| BO a bun-
in ?, ami ; l*i a thousand.

-#¦.

\ currral it ? 9tateo tlmt a number of jToung
!» io( Milwaukee l,uve formed ti», in-· l\·.··. Into
a rJoso f"r l-aruiiu' bow to ploy tablât, lu.d »Jive
Huir («-in her Si a R· on. We bo· no objection t··
ILK but will wa .r tie tiali.r nn extra dollar
that bo ranno» Induce hie scholan ?<? piny third
blind hi h when lb·.? bold tbe klag, iu n,s.· the
n 9 is iit.l out.

-?--.

The Chleaax» starar aleet. Mr. Bêcha, t« .·» Bapabllrao
ami bad a Kepubueaa nomloailoo, but It l» mlarrahljr
liiniii mil ti tiii.il riot le In «I vi·· III»· result, ?? « 'I'm. I mmMl
»111 t'.l« 11 r 1111L-. »? "Bi ? ll in I i.-tory." [tY. Ì I'elegr un.

Our own Mayor. Mr. Hewitt, was oloetod bv rtt·
publiean trotea I'M ihr relejroai,or oajbodj else,
on ib.it aoeosinl deny tbat ble olootion orno o Deoj-
oi lulu v.e'orv ? Goto, littlo intlgbbot ! Don't bo
C.Ultimi«.

-·»>-

Tbe Btttieb (Jor»srnmcnt boo paid a high »price
Tor the Ausi mil,;ii to pedo Invested by ?? *fOUng
wutciiiiiriki r nantod Brrnnan. Pinol aad ia.si the
ptirebii-o h a tnrotrod nn expenditure of #t*»?,.
UOO, in» liidliiíT tho iiiveuior'H .|orj for li.bL
years nini a inward Of over loSO.OOO. The ÜOT·
? iiuiiiii.t beai a o,uired nboolute tontioi of th· in¬

venti ?. and bes token vinioidnuuy polo· to
und the otetete for orbioh It h;w expended »?

much monos/· l'ho ?»»?)>· <?> »·» suti io bave ? speed
ut" twenty ire miles on bout, nbtalnod by un u>
i.ngim.-?.?, if diii'.i-, orboel· and propettets*» und to
Im oi»l rolled from lite mom OL il sur:.·» until il
strilli ? ih·· talli· t. The pria. Ipiee on which it t»
o'Uistri.i ti il aie µ'·¦iii-iiil.iy 1<iiovvn, but the eon-
til. Hin-, h by whi' b t in· Mo i ire rudder ¡s directed
by ti.o op· r. lot's Will s ih,, invi iitor him¬
self hm disci s «1 only to ? few engÜtaXtrl h.'iviii,·
tho confili· ?· o ol tho Admiralty, lbo rhoopnrm
of tale 'o i>e.io in eomporleuB with htnij ordoaaoe
Is i» |oint in it« fuvor. The flaut for operai [of
fiv o tor;>edooa cjin bo proviilod for the ai.m required
? r mtninilng two ten-inch nina

..a-

"??? Atlantu CooatltlBtien·1 heats that "the
lion. Jhuilcl I^iniüiiL is growing stout." *»Vhy
not ? Was not tho world long ato rusa ? rod, by a

BOejO« that "linltuttn is tho sinconst fluUcry "f
?

????.? who me laborlia* under the ImpNealtMl
Unit lbo liieriy sp Infilino tina como would do
well lo iTjiii o with t**0**abliog, l'or here ?« a

K'niiiniii wontlnii proohot eaaa*rlng hfo follow
en al uns tbnt "we've not t Inivo nino old
last,iniiid snow B'orius yet, kWOof'oa acrouiliaiiied
by thuinlor and La*rbt9BJBXi threj bli/./anls, ? shock
of earttnimiko, ? .

" The prophet had not con¬
cluded his j r.ipbi'i y vvheii the p ? uter of "Tho
lvin^slon lTicuian," to whom ho was OOttflding
u, withtirow. Bol eren la us uno4nnploted etate
the prillitini calls tor a gond deul of iiniínuled
went her.

?..

Tho country I* Rrntofiil tlmt It Is not Ih· eobostr· jv>wer
of pabUe jiiiniilor mat ke«-jis Prasidaat dsrelaad'a tiltil-
Inni logeuier. Tlmt was Iba <·?? stylo, vi lien srhuyler
( »??,ii was Vif« G? «..illuni ami Bolküap WOO BOOTOtOry of
War. [fiarleetoo Kawa ami Unumut.
Ves; boauylOf Colfui was .'"¡? i'·,.:, retired;

muí I'.olkimii rai 01*000 with tho 1'epiiblican lloiiae,
to seo wliothiT lie could lOOlOjO bulóle they could
Impeach hmi. How doe« thai comparti with Uar-
land, and the Houiocratic IlousoT

?-

it thete i« one cleei of puotie tvatvaate in this
city which nbuvc otiléis i» »geaaTCounty oonipon-
siitnl for little WOrJtj tbat cinte is mudi; up of
lbo jsili. o biii-^i'.ui». The législative proposiliou
Lo ?»ii.se Ll.eir Pa-lntteg is whully uuMiund und
bl IU» It .Ml.

'l'hoso who have boon ashdod by tbo unfair und
uixscjupuluiia oompuiisouii mudo bjr tho Nuvy l)o-
paitfuent hotweon reeeeh* of wnr buitt frou Aunrl-
ciu oaougne und those coiLsiiuviod in for.ogn »ynido,
bbould riud a littlo ?? fciinluud's naval hLstory, It
is oliti bally admitted that lbo money spent upon
the iu'itior-bi lted hn^liAh (rulbCis hita been eiinply
thrown awny, und thai uJU of them draw too much
water to rond» r thoir iinnor-bolting oí ony use.
Ilio Ajav., wiiieli lost ?^??,??? »only a few- yours
ago, bus been d< «lured unlit fur sou txrvioe, and i-o
on throiitth tho list. These new KuKlt«b cm is. on
uro ull fonili.luido cu paper, but when lt couios to
piaoAlral servieo it Mienm tlmt tboy uio 01 uncly
moro than lit for Inu-bor dofoucr,

TJaOtO is no rusia why tho foes for aourchog iu
Iho Ko^ibtur'b i-llico should not bo j>o Imd us to
mtiko tho olTiio 09lf WOltalalng, lief,ru it win»
mudo a bulaiiid oflico th« 9j|bbjbbbj wero uboiit
twir,e as much as at prm<nt. HoiMiUhe tbe eily
BOM lie: woik is no reason foi iuakliu lbo ollicu |
liuni' u on Um «i:y IriBaury. 'Jbo Mayor urn) the
iU¿;ait.i,riil kutds havo t>0 fioacludcd, and they

have sent a bin to Albany to remedy the defect,
it ought to piva._ S

PERSONAL
Mm IlendricK* denies that eho la preparine s biog¬

raphy of hai husband, tho Lite Vitjo-Preeident. or

haa any Intention ot doing so. She le carefully ar¬

rangine all his letters and papers, with ft vlow'to
tir.'i-tsrvritlon, not publication, and has declined »ev¬

irai ciiTT-t of purchase inaile by various publitherl.
The r.iiRüsh residents of IlrusseU will mark the

Qm-O'i'.s JubUoo by raising a monument to tho

memory of tho Iiritish soldiers who foil at Waterloo.
In tin» IHBBBlarlBI tit liru-.-els arc tho gravo« of »Sir

William Ilo wo do I.ancey and sir Alexander Ooi-Jon,
tho latter aido to tho Duko of Wellington.

Bonator Chace and family, of Hhode Inland, re¬

turned from Cuba to JacksonvlUo. riorida, last wock.

Lonl r.m.loliih Churchill gotsg from Sicily to Italy
ngfinil tfii day ? QSaanttM by hiring a boatman to

takti linn across tho straits and land him In an out-
nf th»»-vv;iv place. Whan IS could ????? the notice
of tho co-tstguard. ThBB l»ord Randolph BBd to
tramp inluml fur half a day bi-foro Uo could Und it

viilatio und hiro a conveyance,
Souator-clcct Quay has an especial fancy for pre¬

cious stones, and tho contents of bis wife's Jewel
caaes aro likely to creato a sensation In Washington
next winter. BhS is said to POBBOBB a MtttM of
.insular splendor, composed tif diamonds, carbunclos,
BBUfBhta, topsaea. sardonyios ami amethysts.

It is »-aid that -Mr. Do fstruve will not return to

Washington ?ßßß??? his wife and cbiltlrcn cannot
tfeen alt- tid ¦- ivices at a Oreek church.

Count Von MotthS U tho oldest member of the

cerm.in 1 :.-i.h-i.i_. though twenty four of hie col-

IliaglHrì uro muro than seventy years old.

Secretary rainhild Is «hurt and atout, fond Oí

ridili·,', yachting ami other outdoor recreations; and

an attendata BV* tho services of tho rrotestant
Kpiscopal Church.
The l'olfax -tatuo at Indianapolis will havo a tri

incolsi pedeetsl, bearing only bis name aud some

Odd l'eliow symbols.
Sir Thomas Martiiicau, Mayor of Birmingham. WhB

was knighted by the Onsen dart«· her recent visit
there, Is a nophew of Harriet .Viaruueau.

G???????? Riebard ?. Proctor will observo tho total

solar eclipso of Aus.*'ift IS in Germany, and spend tho
rout of tho t-umnur in England.
Mr Thomas flay 1er Pattar, M. P., at the ago of

soventy reSgS, has Just tai.on unto himself a second
wife.

Dr. Haass·, the ßßß?ßßß? edoeetet of WhMilBe,
Mo,, Is now sevi nty jeirs old. but SI earnestly devoted
to hit ? orli as c> or.

Tho Barnes Mt-monal Committee has derided to

erect a life s:/.e bcoase statin« of the Dorsetshire poet
m a proinuunt placo In tho county toiwi.

Tho notorious Ognuni OtnsMSl, In turn a Garibal-

tli:m, alilo to GeMfSl Mci'lillan. l'cnlan and Coinnm-

nlst cut -throat, Is now oeeu.'ileil with Instructing Pa¬
ríalas .Mian lil-ts in tho Hue urts of arsou an! murder.

THE TALK <>E THE DAT.
"Tho London rally News'' has Informed Its readers

thai "?aß??ß BUI" Is not a wlM Indian, as many of

Unni nuiv bar· BBppOBBd, but the "lion, ??'. I*, C'odj "

In private lifo ami a " iii'-ml» r of tho I'mtcd ttSCM
I'uriiuiiiriit." Aad ret that· are peep!· who »ay that
you can M ¡'.un anything by reading tho newspapers.

is\vi ? ? IB-SOW,
¦j!io birds with carols bail tho dawn,

The bo I s on ta¡» itii.'v my.)
Th«· goal 1- broiTBlne on the lawn,

At bop-fico eli schoolgirl· piar.
Desertad are obi irlnter bines,

Prora s¡n um wo so.ace «lr.iw.
And are a noie in borae-can loso

'..ur nickel· 'swag the straw,
. lit.-ton Courier.

"The man Who did morir than any other man to

.feet présidée! Ctaareland is Is Atlanta to-day. His

BSSM ? Thomas .\a-i." Thla tteai "f asm wi lìmi in

..l'Ito Atlanta ? oii-utiilion." »Now will "The lon-

istittlt:o:i" pleSBl tall Us «lull KSSt OeSSBd to "'"'¡1

his name B-IShMll *

\t DelBtonleo'ei
Wattaw !"

·· Veaatr,"
.¦¦sf-it .Mr. What's-bis-namo tOslay .' you kMV who

I III· .III "

¦.?»·- ¡r. Fai gentleman »in"
¡'.it g.-ntliman, >ou booby, no."
I Inn gentleman, Witti ro «bi-Ucr»;, sir?"

"What ¡m a«- the fella« Is. 00 and send mo a
.t i,i »w thai knowa somet-lng.".(Tbwb Topics.

.? keg bo rtoeh in thee· Bear_a_gled pre»
greeetve enrd gami)· ti it are bs· the vegas in fash-
intiatile lii« "Wo still cling," says "Tho Macon

t|.li." ·· tn the «untilo faith, that tho acmo of
tiiini.in Maden II to know when to lay dSVI I pstSS
han-l."

"M.i'I.itn." sul ( gentleman to g Inly, " j.ardon me,
i.m goui hur ?- coming down." "And your· sir,''
replied tbe laity, Indlgnatrtty, -is eoaalag out.".ti.ur-
liugton Pre· ri· -s.

It was a little Booten cirl who taH to her brother,
"Von mu-tn'i. s.ty victuals,· Joliiiny. You must say
lead '; victuals is nun." Bho had BBS th· words

·· iiceiis'.i \ a tn.iiittr'' erasthedoora of bbbbboI Boston's
.It .: tut barrooms.

Say« a writer In a medical advertisement j "A
wir BUS my dm ???t au(Tried on ? bed "f misery."
The writer doe· not »-''«·" the naaw of the nimmer
ressort, but reader· wui limi no dulicuity In locating
|L--(Boetoo Traanetipt»
As about everybody has "slgn'»d" with everybody.

Ist lasse the átBA of baseball war.

I hear of a funny B-StahS ? Inch WM li»tt»ly m.itV·.
A Connie who h i-i been narrled about Bra year· and
uho Bad a siipi.Tlluity of spoons tint had Invìi pre
tented to theea, deterbiIihwI to ».'«'t s»>ine of taem oir
on Meada who Mire following their aaampte, On
receipt of oarda announcing a. friend's weüdLag the)
ihii-o a nice set of Bpoone frmn the collection of th-·
Clipboard anil dlapatehed them forthwith. Th« gift
was returiiisl tin· next dav. with a note Haying that
a mistake had evidenti* been nada, as tho spoons had
the imtiiis of <h«> sender's maiden name on the bees
nf the "u 1. The unfortunate economists had ex-
Bmlned the handle· aad never thoaght i>f tho initial >

being placed on the bowls..(Town Topics.
They nay that OesB-hM Is heesaü-g -o aaueeptible

to tho »iiltllo cli.iinis of civilization 1h.it he w.mts to
resali his MSH »o that it will bo "Jcny Nnnuio."
"And how tlii you UhS my pliv I"
"Splendidi Bo original ron know."
"Teel l tear ou wish to latter ??··."
"Not a bit of it. The eharaetera are qalts unlike

nnvthing ono stivs in real life, you know.''.(Boaton
TranM-ript,
A Rifted PseMoflaeet reporter hin« colnotl tho noni

"lugnlate." to deeerlbe the »et of u aaa who cuts his
throat. And this is tbe w»v hi« will now chronicle
such items of news: "Wo regie! to anuoiinro that
Mr .lohn Smith |ugttleted hiniself last night. Tho
liigulatlon reanlted fatillv this morning, ami our
beautiful cemetery will .oon have one moro tenant.

. THAT ACROSTIC EPISODE.
[KorB.-WelniTo not livt time to tiibtnit the Unes wliloh

fiilhiw tttoiir acrtistic nctettlve. Bui we beliere that th«y
art» nut ltitiliiil. it usi ever, in order to bo un the tafe tide. It
mlKlit ho wull for The SBtt- Jorfc Tn*e$, «ay, or for any oliitir
Journal that take« a fancy to ihuui, to have them carefully
Bfiirclieil befure reproitti· Ing Ihfin J
1 imllsh It he who makes a turan »croatlo
? pretext for a leader smart und caustic :.
(¡ntiil Unit sumo trickster fouled the wary Sun,
It's never sufo, O Jones, to praise tuch fun.
Mojoamal eaa a_hrd aoaa that's tiisereet.
.I.s.i to eouduiio so foul » feat.
On« day, one t|a>.the ijiieslion's one of time-
Not reading orar close some bit of rhyme,
Knraged you'll timi -ah, loud will he your groaua-
Miiiu» hatl iicrostii· aiuietl at Kiitfln Jones!
In that em! caso, perceiving not lb· run,
Subitili«· you'll cry, ·· Why tint I quia ¡he Suit I"
Ah, PBgja, Pagla, wisely be ladaeed
Pull well IO mile where curses mine to roost ;
látiill that pioverti fruin the wlaeold past
And poiiilei· Iti " W lit) lallffh the best lailKh Lut" ;
I iiai.t.l muí puck MtlgWOmpiaB, uld man,
l'ont try to be as foolislt us win tun

eiu.Ni· in·' PBOMIBB IN im: ?????? STATE.
tr,,m IU,- Iltrti ,rit J'oit.

The Kcpiibllcaii puny ui Umneotiottl baa been very
busy fin tliu past few mutilila, tuUeutl, »luco tho eicclioii
m l-ssi. Quieti/ orgautsing its (erotta uim kuihhk into
¦hape im the eampalgn et 1888, BepoBUe-a elaaa huve
litin formed IB BUM) «if the cities ami lmg» towns, »utl
the patty emicuset have been iiUeiuleii by muro voters
tluiu ????? baas kiiuwii befoic, aluce the curly und excltlug
days of its existence.

THK NKXT NATIONAL KKKORM.
Frum Tlie Indiana ? lu JuurmiU

The way It looks now, Preelaeal ? lo\ eland, or some
biNly, will have to a]i|ioi ut an luci.sluto (uuiiiiitsiuu to
cuiisii m· the new baseball rules botole all parties i»u-
ifi'iifi ins euiulled uud happy.

tpe (??.??? m:i:i> op t? k »ouït.
? «»? ra· IBB· Giob*.

Any one possessed of » ilrst cluses patent for disposing
of» rush ol Ini-un ss will heur ot something to his »dvmi-
tiige by OSlllag tii«»u or mlilresaiug the now Interstate
< limili issi. >??. Money no oujooC.

-+-.
YKH. THAT IH KO.

From III* N. Y. Evening ???.
Dr. \\ 11 linn ?. 11 .»u,inolili, w heu he would ? ? the atatue

In ihe aneliti structura ol ? limiti entier ?? u uiliid ri-uder.
tlnds ll ililhcult lo deUirmliio ll iheir raalHIItlT· Industries
do mu brins them Britain tue pâle or lue ? ,»^?..?. > laws.
lu·. Hunan.nul |a ,?.??,? Huns rih'liL

A rJOCIAI« G?????.?? AULY THIiATEÜ.
From /?« Anuí 1'i.rtL· / ... i/??.?» .,.,*

Ihn paiitiuliy mniwllng »»ríos of arü« les entitled
-'ITiBoiinia ot iuvert)," by Mrs. Helen Cauiuliell.
late» piiblutlicil m ni». Ni.«--Voiìk IhiiiiNh, havo
tl.n.wn iiiiiuli lls'hl njun the In .nrtiities unti grave
penis io winch (.mut anmbew ot depennasi wosbm
and worliing girli ufo axpoaOd In tho metnipolU
No orni, lulberio, has inalo no enn-ful »tul thorouch
a study of thl» industrial und social probi.-m.

NO: ??-ß???? OTHKK PRLLOWI WHO TURN PALE.
From Th* Rvttoit Journal.

1 h· result of this labor uinveineiit I ? the Urge rltloa Is
pno which cannot be feared hy the ltepublieuns If It should
bo repeated iu lho 1'resldeutiul election noxt year.

araasa flash)
Isd-OaasV«
ndy, waoil

lap ÎÏÊAMX,
WILSON ??????? AS (SLTTÒ.

The bad doctrina that any sabjaet whloh san BO tonalo
tributary to «träne dramatle eflaot Is thersfora aaasrat/
and absolutely suitable for treatment, ta a

bold and brilliant Ulustratioo In the play called ¦ (

written by Wilson Barrett and Sidney Qruody,
bad Ita first representation here last abrät at tool
Theatre, with Mr. Barrett sod MU· EnstlsJce la ho
mg chara, tors, VlUo and Helle, and which was ?

with deep Interact l»y a full house.
Mr. Barrett'· embodiment of Olito Is remarkable far

passionate sincerity. Indeed, the burning seal wlta
which he «atúrate« ««very particle of the ptee· paaa far
toward creating and sustaining an Illusion, whieO
without It would be dubious» The play bobs·

what abound« in long explanatory speeches rather

Inaptly Introduced, and lo Mr. Barrett's dellrcry
of nome of them there Is at times a ceaftviu glibneas
which Impart« to thorn the sir of belnglloedeommltted for
recitation; but at moment« reqilrlne^esentlallr dra¬
matic at tion.at the tiret discovery of Jrfli«'» identity, for
liiatanee, at the moment of yielding to ner wile«, at the
moment of defiance to Critiae, and at the final

discovery of the siren'· treachery-bls imperial
manner, his paetlnu and bla Impetuosity pro¬
duced tbe effect of true dramatic art XBfkft
exclamation of " Almliihty (Jod," occurring In a pioca
localized 4(X) B. C, might be spared. It Is not the char¬
acter of Clito, however, but that of llrllr, which Im'.»arte
essential vitality to this piece. Mi«· EasUakc astonished
Und almost dismayod her hearer· by the brutal fidelity
with which «lieimit'oilii'il thlshideousoorapound of alluring
voluptuousness, «poclous Innocoace, and boattal ferocity
in woman'« shape. Hor uso of tho expedient of trans-

pareucy.allowing the real nature to shin.» fitfully
through the artificial exterior wa« consummate and ad·
mlrublo. Tho sole art defect of the work proceeded out
of Inattention to the vorallsiu of llrllr,in those inoinenvs

when ('i/o is lu· .'m led by her. Mis« l..nti ake
baa no caressing tone«, or if «he ha«
»he ili.I not use them on this occasion. Hor dramatic »in¬

cese certainly wa« greatest at point« indicative of th«
worst ami lowest passions. The hard lusolcnoe, the
fierce imjireeatlou«, the hearties« enter, the cruel Impa¬
tience of everything kind and sweet, these wore her most
victorious stroke*. Kho wa« repeatedly called before tun

curtain, and for Mr. Barrett also the calls were numerous

and the stage wa« strewn with (lowers. Tbe scenery sot for
" Clito ".the views of Athens and its grumi parthenon
.is extremely beautiful, l'ho play contains many Hue«
of uncommon pungency und significance. One of these

may bo quoted as pjrhaps not inaptly expressive of IU
moral: "For tho ouo error of a noble life i« never par¬
doned."
The picee I« a five-act tragedy, in blank rei»«,

nnd It tells a story of life In Athens uhntit four
centuries prior to the Christian era, when
ho beautiful Greek city, swayed and niisgoverno.1
by tho Thirty Tyrant«, was abased In slavery, luxury,
ami moral corruption, whilst still the centre an home
of ullthe glorios of art It« hero, Clito, an artist and a

patriot, tiniOUtamlnatcd by the «plrlt of bis aiç»,
would serve the cause equally of beauty and of lib 'it/ .

In him I» ineiirnated something of that e-isciitlal innate

virtue anil uo'iillty of human nature, which, through the
ages precedent to the irrt h of the Christian religion, still
moved onward toward the light and still ?·.????|>»·!?.·.? ili »

penerai advancement of tho human race. But Clito, In

hi« saueueai worship of beauty. Is cursed with tho cap.io-
ity of infatuation, and throug'i this.even as so many
men have fallen, andas so many will ever fall-be per-
Ishe« in miseratile ruin ani lamentable doatb This Is
tho drift of tho play.

Clito'i ardor as a patriot has caused him to ho.vl.t pop¬
ular faction, intending r-volt agalust tho Tyrant« of
Athens, and, iu particular, he has m.i»l himself con¬

spicuous and offensive by his open denuncia¬
tion of Utile, a mistress to Critiae, one of
tho oppressors. This woman, a royal harlot, in »vinse
name tie-re is ouo supeffliiou« e. beautiful la person,
astute In mind, luxurious In Ufe, voluptuous In tempera¬
ment, cruel iu disposition, and utterly heartless, -ß mere

set of appetites clothed with comeliness and endowed
with the ¡»ower of locoiuotiou..has heard of hisamlacity,
and in her resentful fury she détermines to ruin nun. la
tho actuil 1! '· of the period of this play such a woman,
so situated, ml.'ht have put herdread purpose into imme¬
diate and violent execution without tho slU'litest ditti-
eiilty. In the tragedy her mctbo 1 is to se.-k him out, to
da/zie hi iu with her physical beauty, to lutiamo
hl» desili··, to iii.nl n u him wlih sentimental
laat, and thou to cast him off, in o»ita|x>kea
contempi und aversion. Belag personally unkii.imii to
lililí, s|,,. mu ].tii-suo ilil» plan, w n ll alaiol lh·· · rtainty
of «ucees« ; hut, to make herseif more secure of a deadly
reveinte, sin· procures tho aid of Qlmmeiem, one, of tue
tyrant», a hideous Toltiptuary, who wishes to debauch
lrritr, tho foster-sister ot Clito, the daughter of an old
philosopher named Xrnoflre, To Ulnu't-te »he
promises tho coveted girl, In return fur hi« sa
»latHiiio lu dispatching ihe friends of OUtotUi finally
? lito himself. Mor plan succeed., sitasti iti the up¬
shot her scheme to slaughter other· results In de ·: ruction
fot liei self as well as for them. In a word, this play Is
the in .?».'.· of a wicked woman's coinpicst aud betrayal of
a weak man.
No sooner doe« Clito behold IJrllr than he love* hor; no

sooner a··· lie love her than he lose, «11 Bsa·· of right
and Ituttoo, and, Ol the tondi of tin· siren, betrays the
lives of ids friend· and the causo of his ·? ¡ntry. At list,
wleii in» foilv is »i its height .uni hi. «»·??..? d
eiislavomcut baa abased him to such degradatila
as that of tue swine who walle.» before
the colti alni pltileas eyes of Circe, this
heillsh wretch.who, even while slie purrs oier him and
fondi ··» him, ha« l'i red luto her sty of vies» au
iiiiiofiil yoiiug girl whom she pmi»oscs to betray
.turn» apon bits* In hideous, effrontery and '»»sii »1 nsui-
t.iiioi), .m·; »|»ii.« his heart wlta her fronti repudi-
ntiou end hatred. This is the climax of the pl.iv. PBBM
ha· saved her honor by seit slaughter Clanrme, tii«
bensì, ?» »taltlied to death by Clito. The mob iiuriue» tho
Infilili.»ii. roirtesiin nul rinds her a wretched «uiu'llant
for bodily safety to the man whom she ha» ruined ;
and by the nmli she ls «lain. And, finally,
(hlu. to expiate his criminal BTBBCB of faith, sUIko« a
daitk'er into his own breast and so ends ail.
The piece Is const p?-ted with almost faultless Inire-

niiity and It Is wruteii with remarkable vur »r.
Act first presents the »»opul.ir conspiraey
ami shows tliio, manly and noble, tl.· ft ·· .1
of liberty, the plutei tor of Innocent«, strong and »pieu-
did In the last .lays of Ins Irrisioni ami hi· glory. Art
.eeoiitl shows the visit of lieltc to »? and her Instant
? ·????|.?? st of in» peaassnoM heart. Act third.a .i,»//.!n.»j
show of luxury and wanton dcluhl. Is the picture of
his utter surrender to tbe fascinations of a voluptuoii·
woman. in ad fourth tie I· suddenly und ruddy
awakened to the tui»n»:roii» truth, and finds BlMBall
.piirne'l By the tr.umpii ant bawd. Act tlftniaptd! ? win I«
up Ihe trairedy with murder ami suleiiie. neb Bet Is
framed iu sceaery ol massive simplicity and aroiiit.oiiital
opuleoee, s mal the iiici.kuUl picture of Greek life is

ver) bo.iiitliu!.
Tinnitili m »m the dramatic suhsiaiiee of the pie. e can¬

not s, an Ii deeply at thts niomonL A few BBBIibMbq"
faci», thoiich. are instantly obviou«. This play Is a moral
fraud. It pui'ixirt.» to rebuke vice by painting vice. inu
larotvea once more the stale pretence, (»alno in It«
origin, that everything lu possible human
nui uro which 1« vile and everything lu
possible human life which la loathsome
oitght to be shown to works of art. In order that It may
thereby be rebuked and eocdemued. The icarhago i«J't»t
as uiiieh a fact of experience a« anything else; all fa«·;*
of experience are gishl for art : »olot us have the garbage
along with the rest; Zola is as good a« Hiakespe.iris.
This is a mrre expedient for oiieulng tho doors in a BBS-
play of alluilng volupt.io asnos». No murai purpose ii
really designed and un sudi result la really aei oiu¡>llslie,L
The ¡day that Is made for Uie rebuke of vice may OBt ¦¦«

far as the closet, hut lt never gets any further. Nobody
pays twice to hear an actor recite the ? ?·?? ( oiiiiiiaii.Iineiit«.
There are four well-known line« by old Alexander
POp· which Iona- aco covered tin« subject, au»l covri».I
lt welL The quality that make« "Clito" an elTeotiv·
play ls the irlowlng sensuoiisness with which It MfBMt·
the animal aspect of amatory experience. HH't. and not
Clito, is Its central character, and llrllr, for the greater
part of the way, ls the very incarnation of animal low»·
Urss lu woman triumphant over every Uure of lue,
w lift in physical, mental, or spiritual, Iu lum Further
more, this play is not only a humbug In moral·
but a hull,bin,' in intellect. Nobody will deny
Its ability. The mukera of It havo made it
exeeedimrly well. Hut human nature is not palmeti
fairly when monster.» aud simpleton« are tele, ltd
a« representative ty|x>s. Hucli a woman a« ¡Irllr muh!
bave e visteti. So did 'fugatila aud Biluvilllois. Hul inoli-
stem ai»· cieeplious. It i« not true that .silt li worn» n .1

ways, or often, have everything tiielr own way. It U aal
true that the nobler Datino of man must alway« «iieciiuiu
to passion for a Iemale airen. Aud every?tody know», sun
ha« ever studied and thought upoj the sunject, that the
world ts not made lu-i 1er a» It ought to be by art, and is
by all good art.through the relobraliou of it· p»»».»lble de
pravlty aud wiakuoi«.

sTOm 0· TlIK LOCAL STAOK.
The rijiple ot exolleiueut 'ausea by the news ol th«

summary disiniaaal ot Mr. Lemoyue by ?. ?. G?.liner
had ¡»bout subsided yesUniay. Mr. I'tesberry pl.i»ed
the part id the wicked lluaiieier on 'liim.liy ???????»
All trat Mr. 1'nlmor lud lo say about the matter yea-
terd.iy was to deny iu the strougest terms the -t,»te-
meut that Lomoyne'a dismissal wa« the nmlBaOBSB
ot the closing ot the house on Mondai Bläht
14 I should be a worse mana'cr than I am,*' said t.«,
'' were I to allow am-h a (rilling atlair to cause in.» to
ili«,i|i|i.out the public and lo»e a large amount of
money heñidos." Mr. ? .limati al«o pieterred to «ay
nothing about the matter except that betöre he e··

failed »Mr. Lemoyue tho latter assured him that Mr.
'.mii-i lini no claim u, on hi» ser» ice» Mr. Lcmo ue

yo»ter|iav Wgiin a «nit egainet Mr. I'altuea to recover
¡flix». which he claims ia due him.

li-m-v L. Abbey and J..I111 II. Scboeflel seemed to be
in astate ot good humor remarkable ·? en in those
».ood humored men. It was easily explained, how¬
ever, when it was learned that Madame Bernhard! ?«
di u n ¿ a reinara lile bu« ui'u ia liostoii, where «he i«
110» ¡oui mg, and that the adtano* aale lor tho l'alti
.«'.son ol opnia an.ount« already to nearly f'??,????
winch is not tar short ol the capacity ot too reaerv··
poi ,iui ol the bouse.

METROPOLITAS OVERA HOUSE Ol RECTORA
The old Hoard of Directors of the lf«trer>ollUa Oper» C«av

pany was rv-rliM'ted ye»teril»y. ll rou»i»u of Jauu·» V Hom·-

Vidt, (Jeorge lleury «irmi, 1 utiiei Kountce, 0*9099*1 {k
IUymi, Of. K. \ un,leti,ni. William II. Tillingtia·!. Atlrtaa
1». 11. c.oberi lloalet. JoMpb W. liiri». K.I« .1 liMiper,
Henry (I. Manjuaa I, «leni«« ?. t'urti« and ?.?» I'. M.uW··
Mr. 1..i»u w·· r^ «looted in-esiil.'iit, Mr. Warren ¦*·»»¦
lu.«.t· m. mi. KiiiiiiUn iroasiin-r, «ml BVuiBM ?. ??ß????
«¦'. nt try and »llrnrior. Nu ucuoii was Ukua ¦· tu ti»« l»> I <r

as»»»»,liiel,l» on «lo· kl.i.l o-r«.

TlIK ????0??? OPERA COMPAXX'S CHECK.
|k M. Buben, tin- ri'ireseiitatire of Madam· ?*?????>·?·4?,

who wnnt to the Lank with tb· eliaok ot th· Kktioaal Op*iS
t ampuiiy. ·1|???1 by It« tr«Mur«r, ¿Ut«« Uta! II WM aut Or


